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CORU PRODUCTIOl{ REQ.UIR::i:MENTS 
Nebraska 
PU!JIF I:HRIGATED C03N 
Fillmore County 
This report has been pre:pal' ed by 
members of the Department of Rural 
- zconorlics an<:!. t}1e .Agri cul tu.ral Ex:tension 
Servi c e with the aict of the ccoperating 
county e..'Ctension agents and fa.rP-J.ers. 
Nebraska 
COQP3RATI':rE EXTEUS ION WORK 
IN AGRICu~TURE ~'ill EOME ECONOMICS 
U. of 1T. }~r. College a~d U. S. Dep t . of Agr. Cooperati~~ 
· ~~ . E . -:Bro.l::aw, Director 
L . 1 ~r • k . 1nc?.n, ~eoras.a 
P'UMP IRRIGATION REQ,UI.REN:ENTS .AND COSTS 
Corn cost records '~ere secured from 12 f armers in 1943 who 
irrigated their corn by pumping from deep 11ells. The :purpose of 
these records is to determine the cost and requirements of 
irrigating by these methods. 
These studies sho'.oT the aYerage time to grow and hflrvest an 
acre of corn and the cost per acre anQ per bushel. The cost of 
tractor po~•er and the cost of machinery used is t !le same tbat 
the Department of Rural Economics uses in all cost studies and 
is based on figures given in liJ'ebraska bulletin 366 11Cost of 
Operating Farm Machiner:r in Nebraska, 11 
Irrigation co s ts were determined by the records secured from 
the co operating farmers .. Unpaid family labor was charged a.t $. 6o 
per hour and board fo r hir ed. labor at $1.00 per day ' in 1343. 
Production costs and requirements determined are those necessary 
to put corn in t h e crib. 
Footnotes f.or ·Ta'ble 1 
; ··* First nmn·oer in · column indicates number of farms using either 
horses or tractor second number indicates the average rr~ber of 
hou:::-s per acre tractors, or horses \<rere used on these farms . 
** Cost per bushel includes a lar1d charge: Acre costs do not. 
1. These charges are for the field '"ork only. 
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Table l. Hours of labor used and costs of gro1-ring pu.rnp i rrigated corn 
on 12 Fill:nore County He-or aska Farms, 1943-
Item 
Ntunber of farms 
Labor and pm"er per acre : Hours 
To Husking 
Cultivation 
Man 
Horse* 
Tractor 
Irrigat i on 
Han 
Eorse 
Tra.ctor 
To tal to husking 
Man 
Horse* 
Tractor* 
For Husking 
Man 
Horse 
Tr actor 
Total (up to 8~d for husking) 
Man 
Horse 
'I1~ac tor 
Irrigation cost per acre 
Labor _ 
Eq_uiproen t.l. 
Pm"erl 
Pu..mpi ng charge 
Tots l Irrig8tion cost per acre 
Cost s per acre ( total) 
Labor 
Po•:.rer 
Eq_;.1ipment 
1-H s cellaneous 
Total cost per acre 
Number of acres 
Yield p er a.cre : Bushel 
Total yield 
Tenants share 
Cos t per bushel** 
Average lifurober of Irrigations 
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Your 
f arm 
4-
1-
6-
4-
8-
9-
9.:.. 
Average 
of 16 
f arms 
12 
3.16 
2-55 
2.66 
5-92 
.40 
.17 
9. 08 
2.59 
2. 72 
2.89 
3. 37 
1.05 
11.97 
8 . 43 
3-34 
$ 3· 55 
.10 
.03 
3-87 
7·55 
$ 7·59 
2.10 
1.24 
4.88 
$15.81 
82.3 
46.3 
31 .9 
. 50 
3 
